
Growth Groups
Travel Guide

Week of October 26-November 1, 2008
  Auburn, Alabama

This week’s Collide topic is Giving All You Got.  The main idea is that when truth and
life collide, it reveals where our trust actually lies.  In the midst of chaos, the church
can offer hope to a confused world.

• In what ways has the current “economic crisis” affected you personally? 
What affect has that had on your emotional well-being?

• On Sunday, Eric introduced an acrostic for HOPE to illustrate how the church can restore hope to your life:
• Help you see the big picture: God is in control
• Offer tools and faith: God will give you peace if you call on Him
• Promote Generosity: Giving in hard times demonstrates your trust in God
• Encourage Evangelism: God will use you greatly in times of crisis

• In what ways have you found yourself stuck in the hear-and-now of your current troubles?  In what
ways would reminding yourself that God is in control help you get beyond your circumstances?

• In what ways have you had a hard time believing in big things lately?  What tools do you see in the
church that help you have more faith?  How is Jesus the essential center-point for great faith?

• How have your giving habits changed recently?  How would you say this reflects your faith in God to be
in control and to provide for all your needs?

• Recently, who have you talked to about current circumstances/events?  Would you say that you were
able to offer a piece of hope and faith into the conversation, or did you contribute to the gloom?  In what
ways can you begin to turn these conversations into opportunities to share Jesus with people around
you?

• READ: Psalm 20:7.  How does this verse fit with our current discussion?  How would committing this
verse to memory help you in your current circumstances?

• Which of this weeks’ “Next Steps” did you commit to this week?  How are you doing?  How can your
Growth Group help?
• I will Memorize Psalm 20:7
• I will evaluate my financial situation in light of the Big picture.  I’m giving God control of my finances. 

I’d like to have help with my finances.
• I will be generous as the lord leads—modeling faith not fear
• I will actively and intentionally share my faith this week with ___________.
• Other ____________________________________.



Growth Groups
Leaders’ Travel Guide

Week of October 26-November 1, 2008
  Auburn, Alabama

Hey Growth Group Leaders!

As I begin to wind-down with preparation of the Growth Groups material, I will be supplying you with less “leader
helps,” because this will most-likely be the format of the Travel Guides in the future.  Please review the questions
prior to your Growth Group meeting time and let me know if you have any problems or questions.

This week, I am in Baltimore on Sunday and Monday, so if you have questions before I get back, please feel free
to contact Eric.

Please remember to provide me feedback after each growth group meeting!

Thanks!
Andrew


